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Synopsis
Engineers as well as designers may always look for a new structural system. As a new structural system, a
hybrid structure may be effective. In this paper, hybrid structures consisting of membrane and double-layer
latticed structures are treated in order to investigate the effect of membrane on the buckling load and buckling
mode, theoretically and experimentally. Firstly for the double-layer latticed structures of two mesh types, the
effect of membrane arrangement on the buckling behavior is numerically investigated, since the membrane
materials used in spatial structures are usually orthotropic. Secondly, the buckling experiments are carried out to
investigate the restraint effect of membrane on the member buckling of double-layer latticed cylinders. As results,
it was obtained that the buckling mode can be changed by some arrangements and the buckling strength increases
in the range of 54-98% than that without membrane.
1. Introduction
Spatial structures may be realized by the two basic manners against dead loads and live ones, that is, by
form-active and non-form-active elements. The typical fonn-active element is a catenary rope or a catenary arch.
Those are the resistant system by normal forces along the axes of elements. The typical non-form-active element
is a beam, that is, the resistant system by shear forces and bending moments. In order to realize a spatial structure,
the single catenary rope may be extended to a cable net or a tent. The single catenary arch may be extended to a
latticed shell or continuum shell. On the other hand, the single beam is also extended to a latticed grid or a slab.
The form-active elements can be classified into the two categories of tensile-flexible elements and
compressive-rigid elements. The composite structures with the flexible elements and rigid elements may be called
as hybrid structures.
Among them, a hybrid structure consisting of membrane and space frames had been presented. In this case,
membrane as well as latticed members is taken into account as a structural element and the latticed members may
be directly subjected to laterally loads due to the membrane. The effect of such member lateral loads on the
buckling behavior was investigated for the latticed structures of three types l ). Consequently, it had been obtained
that the single-layer latticed domes and double-layer latticed structures and shells of large structural unit number
show the similar property of buckling behavior to the nodal loading case, and may have some possibility for
hybrid structures. However, for the double-layer latticed structures of small structural unit number, attention is
needed on the design of constituent members and the information of post-buckling behavior may be important.
In the practical design, the membrane materials used are usually PTFT coated glass fiber fabrics being
orthotropic. Then in this paper, the effect of membrane arrangement on the elastic buckling load and buckling
mode is numerically investigated for double-layer latticed structures of two types. Furthermore, the buckling
experiments are carried out to investigate the restraint effect of membrane on the member buckling of
double-layer latticed cylinder.
2. Effective Membrane Arrangement
In order to study the effect of membrane arrangements on member buckling, the treated double-layer frames
have relatively small number of structural units in a plane surface. The two double-layer latticed structures for
hybrid structures are shown in Figs.l and 2. They consist of square-on-square meshes or diagonal-on-square
meshes. The each regular four sides mesh in the upper layers is 3 meter in length. The cross section of edge
members in the upper layers is a thin wall rectangular (H90xw90x3.2) and that of the other upper members is
one-half of the edge members, that i~ a thin wall rectangular (HgOxW45x'3.2). All the web members and lower
chord members are tubular members ( 89.1 x3.2), as shown in Table 1.
In assembling double-layer latticed structures and membrane, membrane materials are put on the upper layer
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of double-layer latticed structures. Each constituent upper chord member is directly connected with the membrane.
The membrane materials are set on the each square mesh of upper layers with introducing initial tensile stress (2
kgf/cm). The PTFT coated glass fiber fabrics, of which mechanical property is listed in Table 2, are considered as
a membrane material.
The glass fiber fabrics are an orthotropic material and have a remarkable visco-elastic property because of
warp and weft. Then two membrane arrangements have to be taken into accoWlt, that the direction of warp is
either parallel or diagonal to upper chord members as shown in Figs.3 and 4. The figures represent one square
mesh in the upper layer. The membrane materials treated are idealized into a four-way truss model in numerical
analyses2). In the analysis, the tensile stiffness ofmembrane is assumed to be linear for the simplification.
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Fig.2 Diagonal-on-Square Grid
Table 1 Mechanical Properties ofLatticed Members Table 2 Mechanical Properties of Membrane
10.850
135.0
85.23
Lower chord
members
89.1 x89.1 x3.2
I 8.636
I 79.8
98.68
Property & Value
Temile stiffness ofwarp direction Et." : 5.93 kN/cm
Temile stiffness of weft directionEt, : 2.67 kN/cm
Shear stiffness Gt : 0.22 kN/cm
Poisson's ratio regarding warp direction v w : 0.56
Poisson's ratio regarding weft direction 'V f : 0.25
I~~~I~
~:::~\.~~~~~I~r
"---upper chad 300 x 300cm Unit
Fig.4 Warp Direction of Diagonal Arrangement
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,...-..-.-----------..,~
*I~~I=\.~~~~~I~r"---Upper chord 300 x 300cm Unit
Fig.3 Warp Direction ofParallel Arrangement
The me~brane arrangement of 5 types is considered for each double-layer grid, as shown in Figs.5-14.
Arr~wmarks m the figures represent the warp direction ofmembrane. For SS latticed structures, the arrangements
of FlgS.5-7 are parallel to the chord members, denoted as SS-P. The arrangements of Figs.8, 9 are diagonal to the
ch,?rd members, deno~ed as SS-D. SS-P-A of Fig.5 represents that the direction of membrane arrangements is
umform. SS-P-S of Flg.6 represents that the membrane arrangement in the each column are orthogonal to each
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other. SS-P-C of Fig.7 denotes that the each membrane arrangement in a square mesh is orthogonal to that in
adjoining square meshes, that is, a zigzag arrangement. Figs. I 0-14 represent the membrane arrangements for DS
latticed structures.
un' 'tt ~~. ~"
fill ~ J ~"
[ttJ}:=~ irJ;J1
Fig.5 SS-P-A
Fig.9 SS-D-C
Fig.6 SS-P-S
Fig. I 0 DS-P-A
Fig.7 SS-P-C
Fig. I I DS-P-S
Fig.8 SS-D-A
Fig.12 DS-P-C
The 10 hybrid structures are roller supported
at all the edge nodes and assumed to be subjected
to unifonn vertical loads on the upper layer nodes
except the supported nodes. The obtained elastic
buckling loads of the latticed structures with or
without membrane are listed in Table 3. The elastic
buckling modes of double- layer latticed structures
without membrane are shown in Figs.15 and 16.
Those of 10 hybrid structures are shown in Fig. 13 DS-D-A Fig. 14 DS-D-C
Figs. 17-26. The white and black pattern in the
figures corresponds to the preceding membrane
arrangements. Fig.27 and 28 show the relations between membrane arrangements and the center square mesh for
SS-P and DS-P arrangements.
For the arrangements of SS-P series, member buckling deformations can be seen in the two center chord
members. The buckling deformations are different from the cross line pattern of Fig.15. The buckling load of
SS-P-S is the highest and that of SS-P-A is the lowest among them. The highest SS-P-S arrangement has No.1 & 2
relations in Fig.27. The lowest SS-P-A arrangement has No.1 & 4 relations. It can be said that the buckling load
increases by the restraint of member buckling, and that the relations ofNo. 1 & 2 give the strongest restraint effect
to the center four members, and the relations NO.1 & 4 give the strong restraint effect to the two side members,
but not to the other two side members. For the arrangements of SS-D series, the diagonal arrangements against
chord members are not effective. It is the same result ofone structural unit in Ref.3.
For the arrangements of DS-P series, DS-P-C and DS-P-S arrangements show the highest buckling loads.
The buckling mode of these two arrangements is not member buckling and is the relative rotations of the top
square meshes that correspond to the WlStable higher-order deformation4). The other arrangement shows the
member buckling mode and gives the lower value ofbuckling load. However, the increase rate keeps over 900AJ.
For the arrangements of DS-D series, the buckling modes are similar to that of DS grid without membrane
and then, the increase rate of buckling load is small. The diagonal arrangements against chord members are not
effective, such as SS-D series.
Consequently, for the arrangements of SS-P series, it can be noted that the relation of NO.1 is the most
effective restraint, the second one is the relation of No.2, the third one is the relation of NO.3 and the last one is
No.4. For the arrangements ofDS-P series, the relations ofNo. I, 2 & 3 are effective and the relation ofNo.4 is the
lowest effective restraint.
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Table 3 Elastic Buckling Load
Stmctuml Elastic Buckling Increase Rate
System Load(kN) (%)
SS 2075.1
--
SS-P-A 3818.7 84.0 CD@
SS-P-C 3897.8 87.8 ®@
SS-P-S 4109.4 98.0 CD®
SS-D-A 3231.9 55.8
SS-D-C 3188.4 53.7
DS 1803.2
--
DS-P-A 3437.1 90.6 CD@
DS-P-C 3521.7 95.3 ®@
DS-P-S 3518.6 95.1 CD®
DS-D-A 2976.1 65.0
DS-D-e 2958.5 64.1
Fig. 15 Buckling Mode
ofSS Grid
Fig. I 7 Buckling Mode
of SS-P-A Hybrid
Fig.16 Buckling Mode
ofDS Grid
Fig. 18 Buckling Mode
of SS-P-S Hybrid
Fig.19 Buckling Mode
of SS-P-C Hybrid
Fig.23 Buckling Mode
ofDS-P-S Hybrid
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Fig.20 Buckling Mode
of SS-D-A Hybrid
Fig.24 Buckling Mode
ofDS-P-C Hybrid
Fig.21 Buckling Mode
of SS-D-C Hybrid
Fig.25 Buckling Mode
ofDS-D-A Hybrid
Fig.22 Buckling Mode
ofDS-P-A Hybrid
Fig.26 Buckling Mode
ofDS-D-C Hybrid
Fig.27 Relation ofWarp Direction against
Buckling Member for SS-P
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Fig.28 Relation ofWarp Direction against
Buckling Member for DS-P
3. Buckling Experiment
In order to confrrm the restraint effect of membrane and the one on buckling behavior, some buckling
experiments are carried out. The geometry and member properties of a double-layer latticed cylinder are shown in
Fig.29 and Table 4. The edge nodes along the two sides are vertically supported, denoted as black triangles. The
inner 16 nodes denoted as square marks are subjected to the normal loads to the surface. In fact, the 16 nodes are
pulled down by wire ropes in order to reduce the rotational restraint of them. The membrane material put on the
cylinder is PVC coated polyester fiber fabrics, as shown in Table 5.
The membrane is attached to the upper chord members and nodes with steel screw bolts, as shown in Fig.30.
The attachment process is carried out from the center part to the outside while the membrane is subjected to some
tensile stress. The additional L-shape members are attached to the bo1.Dldary members in order to fasten the
membrane.
Table 4 Mechanical Properties of Frame
65.5•• 327 344. 345 • 344 • 327 • !,5.5
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Alummum Length 303.4 mm
member in Axial rigidity EA 3.96xI03 kN
boundary F1exual rigidity EI r 4.91xI04 kN-mm2
W6x"l2mm Flexual rigidity EI z l.29x 104 kN-mm2
Aluminum Length 303.4 mm
member in Axial rigidity EA 3.72xI03 kN
non-boundary Flexual rigidity El r 4.68x 104 kN-mm2
W6x"l2mm Flexual rigidity EI z l.20x 104 kN-mm2
Steel tubular Length 303.4 mm
member Axial rigidity EA 2.13xI033 kN
D5x t lmm Flexual rigidity El 5.28x 103 kN-mm2
Screw jointing Rigid end part 17.5 mmRotation spring 7.61 X 10 kN-mm
Table 5 Mechanical Properties ofMembrane
PVC coated polyester fiber fabrics
•. ?.~305.8~ 3.1.~ L} 16J3Q.5:~.7.~ ~.
1818
Fig.29 Double-Layer Latticed Cylinder
Tensile stiffness of warp Et w
Tensile stiffness of weft Et[
Shear stiffness G t
Poisson's ratio
regarding warp direction v w
Poisson's ratio
regarding welt direction v[
3.12
2.02
0.095
0.29
0.19
kN/cm
kN/cm
kN/cm
3
n
O:JM
Steel bolt M4~
1 1 8 ~2 12 1
4>Steel ball 25.4
Membrane C-KA-100
Alwninum bar l~x6W
Fig.30 Detail of Membrane and Latticed Frames
The obtained load-defonnation relationships of a latticed cylinder without membrane are shown in Fig.31.
The four curves in the figure correspond to the center four nodes as shown in Fig.29. Figs.32 and 33 represents the
load-deformation relationships of latticed cylinder with membrane. In comparing the 3 figures, the buckling loads
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increased about 9()O/O by the membrane. The increase rate is similar to the preceding numerical results of SS-P-A,
although the mechanical properties of models are different from each other. In the load-deflection curves, the
reduction rate after the peak load is larger for the hybrid cylinder than the cylinder without membrane.
The obtained residual deformations after experiments are shown in Figs.34 and 35. The ordinary latticed
cylinder shows the member buckling deformations in the upper layer surface, however the hybrid cylinder shows
the out of plane member buckling deformations. It can be said that the membrane restraints the in-plane member
buckling, to increase the buckling loads.
Node deformaticn(mm)
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Fig.31 Load-deflection Curves
ofLatticed Cylinder
Fig.32 Load-deflection Curves
ofHybrid Cylinder NO.1
Fig.33 Load-deflection Curves
of Hybrid Cylinder NO.2
Fig.34 Residual Deformations of Latticed Cylinder
(without Membrane)
Fig.35 Residual Deformations of Hybrid Cylinder
NO.1 (with Membrane)
The numerical analysis was also carried out for the
experimental models. The similar change is conftrmed
for ~e bucklin¥ behavior. In Fig.36. the effective
bending strength ) of double-layer grids is drawn as a
solid line. This effective bending strength is determined
by the elastic member buckling for the equivalent
double-layer grid, that is, the curvature of latticed
cylinder is neglected here. The axes in the figure
represent the non- dimensionalyzed bending strength by
the Euler buckling load ofboth hinged end members.
The buckling strengths obtained from numerical
analyses and experiments are plotted in the figure. The
buckling strength of the double- layer latticed cylinder
without membrane corresponds to the effective bending
strength denoted as a solid line. Then it can be said from
the figure that the buckling strength of the latticed
3
• ~d"LlaiccFnme
o .w)'Iis d"u.iDc~
• ~cfiI}tJrid~~l
2 • ~ciH)bid~N12
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Nondimensionalizcd
Rotational spring cj=1.9S
o 1 2
Fig.36 Buckling Strength
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cylinder without membrane is detennined by the elastic member buckling, and that the membrane restraints this
member buckling to increase the buckling load.
4. Conclusions and Remarks
In this paper, the effect of membrane arrangements on the elastic buckling load and buckling mode is
numerically investigated for the hybrid structures that consist of membrane and double-layer latticed structures of
two types. The treated double-layer latticed structures are square-on-square mesh or diagonal-on-square mesh.
Furthennore, some buckling experiments are carried out to confmn the restraint effect of membrane and the effect
on the buckling behavior of latticed structures.
The following conclusions are obtained from the present work: (1) The membrane arrangements that the
warp and weft of an orthotropic membrane are parallel to the chord members are effective. (2) Among the parallel
membrane arrangements, the most effective arrangement is that the warp direction is orthogonal to the buckling
member and comes into line. The second one is the zigzag arrangement, especially for diagonal-on-square
double-layer latticed structures. (3) The membrane restraints the member buckling defonnations in the upper
surface, and makes them become the out-of plane buckling from the in-plane member buckling, to increase the
buckling load.
It should be noted that since the wind and snow loads must be taken into account as the loads that act
directly on the membrane, the effect of the directly loading on the buckling behavior must be studied in the future.
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